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tJAMvKU T. B. iRBLDON, RBCBKT-

IV DECEASED, RBMBMBERI
His BOMB (ITY IK Win.

WIFE GETS HAIF OF ESTATE

CKj'm H«M|u«-«r Mn«t Hi' l".\iu-ii»lotl
lor Pnbllo Parpoaea ami He

IVon-•«»•«•«n rln 11—>luny

Other GIIU.

RED WING, Minn., April T. (Special.)
—The will of T. B. Sheldon, who
Tuesday, was opened today. Hfe wills
one-half <>r his estate to his wife, $506
to the Episcopal church, $11,000 private
Legacies, and ih<> remainder, estimated
at $40,000, to the city of k<m Wing.

Mrs. Sheldon, B. 11. Blodgett and P.
Busoh an- named aa trustees for ih«
latter, and they shall use the money tor
such public purposes as they may desig-
nate, ih<- sam.' to be non-sectarian. Mr.
Sheldon's funeral was held from his resl-- yesterday afternoon, Rev. C. C.
Rollit offlciatinsr.

sk.s»i;k ikiko at PARGO.

Ant Believed Trip Throvgh >orth-
»v«'«.i is MKnliii'aiii Politically.

FARGO. X. D., April 7.-('apt. Si.
of the battleship .Main.', was a guest of
honor here today. Accompanied by par-
ty he arrived at 3:30 ihis afternoon, and

rtiii down town by the local
\. K. and veterans of the Spanish

An address was made to school
children. .\ drive over the city, a recep-
tion bj t!-,' Woman's Krli.M" corps, din-
ner, :r,\<\ a general reception followed.
The party returned to St. l\i\\\ at 10:30

The report gained cur-
• here that Capt. Slgsbee's North-

western trip had some political signlfl-
canei was a vice presidential

ibillty, backed by the administration,
but is not seriouslj regarded.

> >il Trust has absorbed
ih>> local mill. The former owners con-

s, and take stock In
the general concern.

STILL.WAt'ER.

Ice Hovlns: Out hi the Lake, Which
Win Be Clear Soon.

Oluf Forseth, a tailor, for many years
ai. A. Thou, died on Friday

»f consumption. Deceased wan forty years
uid had been ill about' seven

months. H-> Is survived by a widow and
n children. Tho funeral will be hold

this afternoon.
\u25a0 ice In Lake St. Crolx is gradually

}'*\u25a0" and th»» hike will be clear•vi:l:;n a few days. The East Side Uurri-•ompany hoped to be able to begin
>a.%viut," next Monday, but considerable toe
remains In ihe mill pond and it will•cobably not disappear until Tuesday.

A number of farmers throughout the
pounty began seeding yesterday and near.
> all will begin tomorrow. The ground

dried nicely during the past week
»nd is in excellent condition. Rye fieldsare already beginning to get green.
The rndep >nden4 order of Foresters willrive a dance in Elks' hall on tho ltith

.list, for the benefit of Daniel Kller. a
lumber of the order, who is seriously 111with consumption. Mr. Kller was formany years agent of the Omaha lino at
3tillwater Junction.

A number of billiard games were played
:n the four-ball tournament inaugurated
by the Commercial club the past week
md Messrs. C. IL Browne and L. JI. S. y- |mour lead with an unbroken string of
victories. Mr. Browne has won six games
and has defeated all confers.

tfteamboal men on the St. Croix have
heir boats practically fitted up for the
joining season's work and are only wait- Ing for the ice to go out. Most' of the

boats have tows in readiness for down- !river points and indications at present !nre that the coming season will be a busy \u25a0

one. both at the sawmills and in the tow-Ing line.
Daniel Hlckey, of St. Paul, spent yes-

terday with friends In this cit.t.Henry Wuifer and family removed toSt. Paul the first of the w k.
-Mrs. J. H. Collins and (laughter have I

returned from a winter's visit with rela- j
lives In and near Boston.

J. S. O'Brien is at Memphis. Term..
where his running horses are quartered.

The Ladies' Euchre club was entertain- i
i by Mrs. Frank Judd yesterday after- !

neon. " I
The Knights of Pythias have arranged 'for a dancing party to be Riven In theirhall on the 20th Inst.
The Modern Woodmen will celebratethe close of the Lenten season with adance in their hall on the 16th inst.
W illliam Naughton, George Estabrooks

and Thomas 11. Warren went to Minne-apolis yesterday to attend the funeral of
-Mrs. Daniel Kstabrooks.

Edward Stewart and wife are at home
from Moose Lake, Minn., where they

; the winter.
B. J. Norwood has removed to Minne-apolis, where he e-xpects to reside.
Byron J. Mosler lias gone to Lake CityMum., to spend a few days with his

mother.
J. B. Suit.in and Charles E. Mosier havereturned from their winter's work atQuambia, Minn.

TnwiM'y Mum a n Opponent.

WINONA. Minn., April 7.—{Special, i—
In the local Republican paper today W.
H. Anderson announces his candidacy for
congressman from this district in opposi-
tion to the present incumbent. James A
Tawney. Mr. Anderson says his an-
nouncement comes in response to callsfrom many friend.-- all over the distrct.
He opposed Congressman Tawny's standon the Puerto Rican tariff bill.

.\t a meeting held last evening for thoreorganization of the loral board of tradeJ. R. Mitchell was elected president; O.K. Jones, vice president, and E. St'ott
treasurer. It is proposed to employ a
secretary at a salary of abour ?3 500 a Iyear, and have him devote all his time
to the work.

Women's
F DDTWEAR

Composite, - $3.00
Go-easy, - $3.00

These Shoes are made
in all styles and all leathers

The best Shoes in the
market at this price.

Gloria, - $3,50
Frye's Special, $3.50

These Shoes are made in
all styles and leathers.
The best $3.50 shoe in the World.

FRYE'S
103-105-107 E. sixth St.

WE SOLICIT MAIL ORDERS.

THBJ BT. PAUL GLOBE, SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 1900,

litis Ii QUO
MVKTEM BTOW-UHIOH WORKMEN

REPORTED TO HAVE BEEX AS-

SAULTED AXD BEATEN

NEARLY AS MANY ARRESTS

Some of the Injured Men Are In a
Serious* Condition—One Was I n-

ennncions for a Period of
Two Hunri.

CHICAGO; April I.—Nineteen non-union
workmen were reported to have been as-
saulted and badly beaten by union pick-
ets today. Two of the men were injured
seriously, one a gray-haired man. whose
:;«<.' may not withstand the shock. Theinjure. l are as follows:

William Hancox, sixty-four years o'.d,
contractor, severely beaten, eya black-
ened, nose lacerated, back injured, at-
tacked by union pickets whih: laying
brick on building at 1457 Ogden avenue.
Five arrests by city police.

A iH.n-unlon bricklayer, knocked sense-
i*Vs with v brick thrown by union picket
while working on building at 1457 Ogden
avenue, nose broken, physician worked
over him two hours before he regained
consciousness. Five arrests.

Four non-union bricklayers, badly beat-
en by union pickets white working at
building tut HS7 Ogden avenue. Five :-r-
--lfsts.

Non-union carpenter, elderly man, ge-
verely beaten by three union picket's on.
Ashland avenue. electric, at Congress
street, seriously. One arrest.

Twelve non-union bricklayers badly
beaten by union pickets at Twenty-sec-
ond street while on their way home frr.m
work on the Armour swp factory, 'at
E«;nson and Thirty-Mrsi streets. No' ar-
rests.

The attack on the men at the building
;:t j I^7 Ogden avenue, was witnessed by a

large, number of people. A mob of about
thirty strikers made a rush at the work-
men, hurling bricks and stones as they
caxne. The laborers about the building
made their escape, but the bricklayers
were not so fortunate. One of them was
felled by a brick which smashed his nos?.
Hancox, the contractor of the building,
who was working with his men, was
knocked down and beaten and kicked.
despite- his sixty-four years and white
hair. Four others were assaulted.

A big crowd quickly gathered, and by
rapid work the police succeeded in ar-
resting five of the attacking party.

Three pickets followed an old man,
who was a carpenter by trade, on a
crowded Ashland avenue car, and at-
tacked him very seriously. Other pas-
sengers interfered. The motorman grap-
pled with the lirst assailant and held him
untir the police came.

As a result of terrorizing the gang of
fifty bricklayers at the Armour soap
works lasit night only seventeen of them
appeared for work today. Twelve had
beer, waylaid at Twenty-second street
and beaten by a mob of strikers, and
others had been intimidated.

AID FOR STRIKERS.

Chicago Building Trades Council
Become* a Parent to Members.

CHICAGO. April 7.-The Building
Trades council has become a sort of
parent to all its members and their fam-
ilies. It was announced today that con-
tracts had been made with the whole-
sale grocers, clothiers, shoe dealers and
with some property owners, whereby the
commodities in which each deals is to
be furnished to the council. When neces-
sary, it is stated, credit will be given the
council. It Is believed, however, that the
goods can be paid for when delivered, as
the local unions are receiving constant
aid Irom the national organization, as
well as from organizations in Europe and
Australia.

These arrangements make it possible for
the 50,000 striking members of the Build-
ing Trades council to contlnt^ the strug-
gle against the contractors for at least
a year, when the contracts expire. Dis-
tribution of groceries to needy families of
strikers has already beierun, and in a few
instances, clothes have been given out.

Should the situation grow still more seri-
ous, with the great majority of the strik-
ers in needy circumstances, they will be
cared for on a co-operative plan, each
contributing to the common fund and liv-
ing as much in a body as possible.

Miners' Differences Settled.
COLUMBTS, 0., April7.—lt is announc-

ed at the state headquarters of the Unit-
ed Mine workers that an agreement has
been reached between the miners and
operators of the Bellaire district at the
New Philadelphia conference, and all dif-
ferences settled. The Indianapolis scale
was signed and a new scale made, grant-
ing an Increase of 2<) per cent to out-
side day laborers. About 5,000 men are
affected.

Strike May Be Declared Oft*.

PITTSBURG. April 7.—The executive
committee of the United Mine workers
have called a convention of the miners
of the Pittsburg district for next Thurs-
day, when it Is expected that formal ac-
tion will be taken to terminate the pres-
ent strike.

B. A O. (.rants Advance.
CONNKLLSVILLE, Pa.. April 7.—A

conference of Baltimore & Ohio railroad
officials and th^ir employes of the Glen-
wood shops, at Pittsburg, was held here
today, and the men were granted orac-
tieal'ly the advance in wages asked for on
a April 5.

d
Indianapolis* Strike Off.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. April 7.—Tonight
at a mass meeting of six hundred union
carpenters of this cWy an agreement was
reached with the contractors by which
the strike which hns,prevailod for a week
was abandoned. The agreed scale in-
cludes 30 cents an hour or 5 cents less
than demanded and the absolute recogni-
tion of union lnbor. jr

&1^ 1 3 ff^ nrown & Bon,
VVMMIBV Boston.

by BROWN'S Bronchial Troches ;

Hoarseness and sore throat cured.

VAGUE IIS Fi FIRST
Continued From First Page,

now a probability of the war being
fought out to the end, as was the war
of Secession. Jn that case many monihs
must elapse before the close of hostili-
ties.

"The most disagreeable feature of to-
day is the uneasiness of the Basutos.
The situation in the Free State is one
of difficulty and may cause temporary
anxiety, but unless a serious blow be
struck at the communication of the
British army the Boer raid will have lit-
tle effect. Even the temporary destruc-
tion of the railway would cause no more
than a diversion."

LO\U BIBCUB PKEDICTED.

Correspondent of Montreal Herald
on South Afrifitn War.

PORTLAND, Me.. April 7,-Mr. Rini-
ouskl, the South African correspondent of
the Montreal Herald, arrived here today
from South Africa. Mr. Rimouskl was at
Magersfontein. He was with Lord Rob-
erts at the surrender of (.'rorje. The
Boer leader, he says, was very modest
and manly in appearance. Mr. Rlmouakj
expressed the opinion that unless the
Boers surrender ay once, when the
English reach Pretoria there will be
another long slcgo wit\i at least six-
months of hard warfare. He thinks there
will be three more &reat battles and tha.l
many more lives will be sacrificed beTora
the war Is ended. The correspondent
says tho principal fault of the British
army is that thty do not do enouph of
scouting and thus are unaware of what
they will run into.

Mull Asemt Killed.
GRAND FORKS, N. D.. April 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—J. Ewlng. a government mall
agent, on route to Fisok to establish a
new mail route, fell from tho Gr\u25a0\u25a0•it
Northern train a few miles from thai
place this morning and was killed. He
was a resident of Carrinston.

Delegates to the county convention to

FASTEST GROWING STORE IN AHERICA, ADDING 4,200 SQUARE FEET
GROUND FLOOR SELLING SPACE, AND MORE SOON TO FOLLOW.

* m W^ W^m W^EP^ S^^B^V B^^| P^"^ lo° dozen offered as a special feast, Gre-
J^^'jES^ fiftFUTFH i M«iii—mimii

cian styles ln 4-'n-hands, tecks and bows:
Vj vIILAILNuivHEu wSFA/ ////^'TJ^XTIKJ^ H P*^ worth to $1.00. in light .g #-)

Vf/>T^ili?\ ST PAUL iirllk*f(Pg^ and dark effects, <^I-fjC
75*Robert Sli : HIHNEAPOUS. 315-323 NitAva 'ZZ

'iff^Q& Correct s Pr'"g Overcoats I Incomparable Proposition!
WlKilI Counterpart of §25.00 to order Overcoats for Seven Ninety-
iC/ XWmk Five< Finest Pure Silk Lining, handsomely tailored, in
J/iK » A newes* style». There are Covert Top Coats,"Bradford box
/f^ lilQks style, in tans, browns, grays and blacks. There are Whip-
/>L flUffl COrd To]) Coats

' En^lish style, cinnamon, brown, drab and
rmmm^l I black- There are Vicuna Top Coats, Chesterfield style, ox-
I MWMBrx I f°rc*s > browns, blacks and tans.
I/IH Hill I Comparison will invite investment. Areasonable idea of merchandise will show f&*A apa
1 / V^f| mmfk m anil convmcc that tllis is *»c greatest Overcoat offer ever made in America, We U\ JJ I I
A 4r W^&L Will Positively rcfuso to sell more than one to a customer. It is another one \\ •\u25a0 3 nPW 'tBH §ni JIT Oi tIIOSC masterful doals onLy possible in this greatest Exclusive Clothing Store M § T*P\. -M W fit stouts

'
leaus

' vcSmars and extra sizes. |k M

<^Q^ ;J3lr^ Correct in every respect and equal to any $25.00 to measure gar- fIg B IwU
merits. Coats rich, handsome, up=to=date and high grade at ... H|r \ ——

The Third Floor Overcoat store is 77x165 feet, full oTdliyTlig^^
coats that are master pieces. It is a delight to show them.

S^ say? tsrs ssae
Finest Suits Ever Shown! j Distin^ttTsheT^uits!

Finest imported material made into reform tailored suits in our own workshops. Thsy are the best that |! -7-, Hl^inrt KfvU W «rr nn «- •.. 1 • i 1,
money can buy. We intend to describe a few of the wonderful creations, but we shall not gild refined gold, nor !| 73 aisunc* scyles Inr *>15-OO —not a mistake in the collection—Suits to be proud of
paint the lily, nor seek to add another hue to the rainbow. Besides, description from us would give you but a i| —Correct fabrics, perfect tailoring—those tailor-weave series those homely butfaint idea. We claim that the finest tailors getting $40.00, $50.00 and $60.00 for suits cannot create men's > stylish vicunas—those "most soucrhrfnr" Fn«li«r, c*««« 11 j vwear with more style, more elegance and more taste. They are made more beautiful than any suits we have !

Vicunas tnose most bOUgnt-tor tiigush stripe check worsteds—those—but
ever shown. We were determined to excel qualities and assortments of all others yftv A m mm A '! c°me and see them~y°u'n find some fabrics f tailor's $30.00 and $35.00 suits and '-get- am \u25b2j±
and therefore offer choice of 50 styles of these most superb suits I Wil !' all-y°u-can clothiers" $20.00 and $22.U0 suits. We popularize 'em as our winning card sfc flil
at ii^^y < and willsell 'em for 6 4j9|^*VV

Tho whole Second Floor, 77x165 feet, is devoted to that biggest, best, satisfactory Boys' Store. The most elaborate, handsome and #fk\ij[ up=to=date articles are always to be found here at prices One=Third Less than elsewhere. ?ji
Jg|^ Vestee Suits. Two-Piece Suits. Top Coats. Blouse Suits Young Hen's Snits *%Ty\

-res ,ive to the, whole department. n«w shades of fawn and brown covert. ££*££ 15^™""velvet - sizes from 3to 13. areblouse S^rblStrd^tsTat M K-A5o° hiSh °class "ttle garments—
biack an^ white effect worsteds—genu- collar—cut proper leng!h—siik sleeve suits. We offer 10 styles of are made of the same material as coat VT1 J /

made in our own workshops, fancy silk
!"e Scotch Casimere mixtures—by far lining— cheviots, worsteds and serges. but handsomely embroidered. It is an Vi VaS

TtTt£tri:^/°Z- -llt^ZTpZ^tz 'o 1;.51" $0.50 «.pr.«* Tom: ;*irldtl"* ; f u^

SSfflm^T T? t beautlful clays ' youtodoyour shopping by-they can- troduce them we will sell them at sight. S* II (\(\ i
mffllV&k SIZ3S. 3Jo 9; they have every improv- not be matched /H Boys' top coats -- sizes sto 15 Saturday /!% At UIUU
C fK'/ VWV''i ment that a swell garment ought to under $8.50— T| C 0/1 —In oxford eravs—with velvet colkr

-"I'-"'^«»j' Vk ff» /^/> c • . L «E%3^^fe/W ha-; y- can finddJ.' onsale^for made f^t uKenr i? kr~
at choice 4>5.00 Specia' P"ce-our boy's manager's dc- WHW

®!/ Wf none better atsß.so and JKC r>f| coats — robby and S% COO light—26 styles of Young Men's Suits SmlwW m $10. On sale here for. C*^"d^^ dressy; on sal/at.... *O 9%JU 75 Annapolis blue serge blouse t^c^s^gof^^^lo^. W§
W» W 2°° Vestee susts Just received— flkst^ommunlon^nS-t^eyare'maff drrS .„« cnrfno- \u2666«» c «^h^ #^«™ suits- They are embroidered in steds—we are positive in stating that l»IfeSlJ^ ft in plain brown, handsomely embroid- I'riestly black clays, Gold Medal blue or 100 spring top coats made trom you cannot buy them in today's market !*! li'-I **)O^Fl ered . three-piece gar- &| A^^ShV^^^^^0^0^ c'oths-new shades of brown; black or white With sailor knot bow undersl2 , s

y
plendidly tailo^ high ff 7k%, ments;lookto be worth Til AA worsteds, we know of C AF ti^-i 1° *ll -» P" High grade qual. (P /^/A class lining, strictly 4% A5[ %

$2.50. Onsalefor place, thatgtt S^for <>$ •*)& lS .^ w°rth $4 on sale forj) 2 .U\J up to the minute. 1? <»^fe j/

• M

The Stetson Hat Depot—Epual to other dj The Union Made American Hat-$3.00 quality. There is no /£ Th3 Monarch of all $3.00 Shoes— ll^A^T^^TZ^ N~ ~~
makers' $4.06 and $5.00 hatS. Here for. .. *P*3-5^ sUfMn^lUhe^ 50 styles of soft an^ and^ack; best in the world for the price; others ask $4.50 ?*J Q|^

b<> held in Larimore Tuesday to elect del-
egates to the Fargo nominating conven-
tion of May 16 were elected in Grand
Forks county tonight. They will support
Stephen Collins for a place on the na-
tional delegation.

GEN. OTIS IS RELEIVED
WILL SAIL FROM THE PHILIP-

PINES ABOUT MAY 1.

WASHINGTON, April 7.—Gen. Otis has
been formally relieved of the command of
the United States forces in the Philip-
pines and of the Eighth army corps. The
correspondence showing how this was
brought about was made public at the

' war department this afternoon. It is as
follows:

"Manila. April3. 1900.—Adjutant General,
War Department, Washington: Private
Interests require my return to the Btates;
absent from family and business, atten-
tion to which important, since November
y?, except few days; wish to sail by May

1, if possible; believe matters here can beplaced in quite satisfactory condition by
that date, although hirgf repressive mil-
itary force mutt be maintained some time

—"Otis. -
"Washington. April :i, 1300,— Otis. Ma-

nila: Replying to your cable of April 3,
the secretary of war instructs n.e to say
that the president regrets to have you
leave the Philippines, but he feels thnt
your distinguished and successful serviceon military and civil administration foinearly two years entitles you to prompt
compliance with whatever wish you
choose to express regarding your assign-
ment to duty,and the requisite order will
be made for your return May 1, by Such
route and taßing such time as may be
agreeable to you. With understanding
that Gen. Mat-Arthur will succeed you asmilitary governor, secretary of war
wishes recommendation for commander
of department of Northern Luzon.

—"t'orwin."

"Manila, April 6, ISOO. -Adjutant Gen-eral^ War Department. Washington: Wi»]
remain until certain important modifica-
tions in civil administration are d i i-
mined. New code judicial, erimlnnl nro-
cedor* approaching completion and other.
matter receiving consideration. Think ?
can leave about May 1. Will cable latterpart of month date 1 desire to be relieved
and commend i nicer tot department com-
mander. Wish tc return by most expedi-

— Otis."

WERE IN BATTuTaRRAY
CIASH "BrwiUW ki:vi,<ky op

POnifG MILITU THRKArKXEI). "

FRANKFORT. Ky.. April 7-\ etashbetween the opposing m , mia Was £Xrowly averted here tonight.
Two soldiers at the state Imuse wen,

'"7 :i;V1r by the policeana their comrades rescued them \
number of shots were tired, but no' onawas hurt.

Chief of Police WUUanaa Btnamoned h hfull force and went to the state house todemand ;h. primuers. The Beckhammilitary authorities intercepted the po-
lice and dissuaded them from attempting
t<> capture the mon who had started tintrouble and who had been rescued by
thoir comrades.

The soldiers of the opposing adminin- '
tratlons wore drawn up ready for -ac-
tion.

MCNYON'S INHALER
aH % CATARRH
vSS Colds

* Cou2^s*
Hay Fever, Bron-

J3 c*1't's' Asthma
B B^BHand all Diseases

Jflr°f theThroatan«

Clonds of Medicated Vapor are Inhaledthrough the mouth and wnitt.u] from the nos-trils. oJranslns and vuportzing all the inflame*
\u25a0nil diseased part* which cannot bo reached by.
medicine taken into the stomach.

Jt reaches the sore spot?—lt heals the raw
places—lt goes to the seat of dir.easr—lb acts asobairn and tonic to the w/wla tytU7n—sl CO cU
vntggisi.. or aoit bymail. 1006 J rcA tit^ J*hi&*


